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THE
DOC CHEATHAM

QUARTET
DOC CHEATHAM - Trumoet & Vocals
CHUCK FOLDS - Piano
BUCKY CALABRESE - Bass
JACKIE WILLIAMS _ Drums



THE ARTISTS

THE DOC CHEATHAM OUARTET

One ol lhe adverlisemenls lor Doc Cheatham's regular Sunday gigs at Manhattan's
Sweel Basi, descdbes him as a "legendary trunpet playe|.. True enough, but provocative
of an irquiry into how such slalus is acquired. Sometimes it attaches to the fond memory
ol an unfultilled life tragically shortened (Bix Beiderbecke); it can reflect the singular
influence ol a gifted personality (Louis Armstrong), or the imaginative questirE ot a
restless soul (Miles Davis); il may even be applied to lhe innocenl provincialism ot a
Pres€rvation Hall. In lhe case ol Adolphus Cheatham it means somethirlg quite ditlerent.
It simply acknowledges an ongoing career as a perlormer which combines qualily,
versalility, and longevity in an absolutely unparalleled and unprecedented manner.

Doc missed out on only lhe lirst live years ol our cenlury. He was born in Nashville when
Louis was tour and Bix was two, and Preservalion Hall was unknown lo all but lhose in its
immediale New Orleans neighborhood: he recorded (on sax!) with Ma Rainey lhe year
Miles arrived on the planel (1926), and already was touring in Europe (with Sam Wood-
irE) when Armstrong compleled his famous Hot Five sessions (1928). Following a tribute
lo Doc at New York's fown Harrlhis past summer, - a program including trumpeters
rangirE from Ruby Bratf to Wynton Marsalis via Dizzy Gillespiel - Peter Watrous
summed up in the New york n'7nes as follows: "He has been involved in iust about every
style in American rusic during his 7o-year career, from backing blues singers to perform-
ing in salsa orcheslras and on rock-and-roll dates lo playing lead trumpet in some of lhe
besl big bands in iazz hislory". Those bands included (rnost notably) Cab Calloway, as
well as McKinney's Cotlon Pickers, Teddy Wilson, Benny Carter, Benny Goodman, and
(most suprisingly) Perez Prado and Machito!

lmnically, because he was in such demand as a lead player, Doc's grealness as an
improviser went unappreciated for decades, and it took the unforlunate demise of the big
bands to pfovide him the necessary opporlunities. One subtle example of his highly
audible near-anonymity; he is lhe unseen source ol those marvelous muled backgrounds
to Billie Holiday's "Fine and Mellou' lyrics on the memorable CBS "Sound of Jazz"
lelecasl in 1957.

In recenl years, as the hislory ol our idiom has come inlo clearer and more complele
focus, Doc's personal achievement linally has gained recognilion, and not mainly for what
it was, bul lorwhat it continues lo be. Whitney Balliett writes of his "elegance, lyricism,
grace, and the glislening perleclion ot his llawlessly designed solos, inslantly spun out ol
his head. . . . Listening lo Doc Chealham play is like looking at Winslow Homer; there is
light everywhere".

This is Doc'fourth visit lo UNH; he appeared on this series wilh his late colleagues Vic
Dickenson (1980) and Clarence Hutchenrider (1983), and last December virtually stole
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lhe show al Clark Terry's 70lh birtMay bash in lhe Johnson Theater - walch lor lhe
Channel | 1 special in a few weeks. We earnestly welcome Chuck, Bucky, and Jackie -
Doc's usual Sunday associates at Slveet Bas/ -, happily remembering Jackie's perfor-
mance in ADril with Howard Alden and Dan Banett.

Rumor has it that Doc once expressed a personal goal ol playing successfully until age
90; do we hear 100, anyone? The legend continues to unlold, and our spirits to be
enriched.
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Tepe recorderc and cemeres are no, pemltted due to cuttrdcruat anangements.
Your caopera,lon b requested.



THE SERIES

The UNH Tradilional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enioyment and
understanding of the art through concerls lealuring musicians of regional, nalional,
and internalional prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor to expand
inlerest and honor oulstarding lalenl and achievemenl.

Musicians wishing lo do so are encouraged to otfer lheir recordings lor sale or mail
order during intermission; a briel announcemenl may be made. The sponsors have no
linancial interest in such sales beyond otlering a courtesy servic€ to the artists and the
public.

Program Noles-Paul Verretle
Production-David Seilsr

THE SCHEDULE

September 16 Whlte Heat Swlng Orchestra

October23 Doc Chealham Quarlet
November 25 Frank Wess wlth lhe Mllt Hlnlon Trlo

February 2 Gultar Summlt: Howard Ald€n and Gray Sargent

March 2 Dave McKenna

March 30 Peter Appleyard and Jay Leonhan

May 4 Galvanlzed Jazz Band


